
Members Stack for RapidWeaver 
Thanks for buying this Stack and hope you enjoy it! 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Quick Getting Started 
 
1. Add the Members Stack and Theme to your RapidWeaver install and open the Members 
project in RapidWeaver


From here you can see the Register, Login, Change Password, Protected (Content, Content 
Sub Page and Content 2) and Logout pages.


2. Delete the dummy text on the “Content” page and add your own content (any theme, Stacks 
etc) that you want to be private to members only.


3. Duplicate this page and add as many more as you wish.


4. Delete “Buy Now”, tidy up the project settings and Publish. This will give you a Membership 
site in minutes without needing to install a Database or anything else!!




More Detailed Getting Started 
 
Using this RapidWeaver project as the basis to your Members site is always recommended.


But you can customise it as you wish.


Stacks  
Members is based on two Stacks: Enabler and Forms


Add the Enabler to either your Register, Login, Change Password, Logout or Locked pages.


Then depending on the page, select the page type from the Stack.




After that, select what level the page is. For the homepage (“Content” in 
the demo) it is “root”. But check the RapidWeaver page settings and the 
folder name. If the page is in a folder it would be “1 level” deep. If it is a 
folder in a folder it is “2 levels” deep. The “Content Sub Page” in the 
demo is “1 level” as it in the “page” folder. This is important to make 
sure all things link together. 




Add the Forms Stack to pages that require the Form component (it lets you know in the Enabler 
Stack in edit mode if this is needed).


Select the Form type from the dropdown in the Stack and then 
you can customise the text for each.




Theme 

Be sure to select the Members Theme for your Register, Login, Change Password and Logout 
pages. You can then change the colours of the main elements in the theme options.


Your locked pages can use any theme, but these pages must use this theme. 

 
Users Folder 

The demo project comes with this 
already included, be sure to add the 
“Users” folder from the ZIP download to 
your RapidWeaver Resources.




Page names 
To make sure it all works together, give the Members pages the 
correct filenames.


Make sure they are in the root folder (/) and call them “register.php”, 
“login.php”, “changepassword.php” and “logout.php”


You don’t have to do this but it’s recommended to avoid any issues 
and you can see this in the demo project.


Then publish your site!  

 
Extra Security 
 
After publishing to your server from RapidWeaver, add the htaccess from the download ZIP to the 
“Users” folder. This is an optional step and just gives a little more security.


Make sure in your FTP app to have “view hidden files” switched on so you can see the htaccess 
file on your desktop. 


How to add to your site 
 
Create a folder on your site server (or a sub domain folder and link to it) called “members” or 
something and export this RapidWeaver project content to it. Then any time you go to 
“yoursite.com/members/" (or wherever it is) it will be private and require a registration / login.


http://yoursite.com/members


Other Pages 
 
-   Link to the logout page to have users logout

- Link to the change password page to have users change password

- And from your main site, link to the Register page to start registration for your members area. 

 

Deleting Users 
If you want to delete a user, go to the “users” folder on your server (using an FTP programme 
such as Coda, Transmit or Cyberduck - which is free) and delete the “name.xml” file that you want 
to erase. In this example, I’m deleting “Paul”.




Known Issues 
None so far.




Many thanks! 
Happy Members sites building in RapidWeaver and please share with us the sites you make,


Cheers, 
Michael


yuzoolthemes.com


https://www.yuzoolthemes.com
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